COVID19 Updates & Report-outs w/ Homeless Service Providers

Monday, March 23, 2020 9:00 AM

Topic: COVID19 Updates & Report-outs with Homeless Service Providers

Date: Mar 23, 2020 08:40 AM Central Time (US and Canada)

Join Zoom Meeting
https://zoom.us/j/426811168
Meeting ID: 426 811 168

Meeting Recording:
https://zoom.us/rec/share/3MkyCKnQpm1Lbtb16nHbCulGpzmeaa81yJ1-KdemE3Jlu1I2Jiw4NEzY2M27s9Q

Barrera, Patricia <Patricia.Barrera@austintexas.gov>; Karman, Vella <Vella.Karman@austintexas.gov>; Julia Spann <jspann@safeaustin.org>; Kathleen.Ridings@uss.salvationarmy.org; Kelly White <kwhite@safeaustin.org>; Greg McCormack (GMcCormack@frontsteps.org); Matthew Mollica <matthewmollica@austinecho.org>; Darilynn Cardona-Beiler <Darilynn.Cardona-Beiler@integralcare.org>; susan.mcdowell@lifeworksaustin.org; Kent Herring <KHerring@familyyeldercare.org>; Jo Kathryn Quinn <jkquinn@caritasofaustin.org>; Peter Daniels <Peter.Daniels@anewentry.org>; Dawn Handley <Dawn.Handley@integralcare.org>; Laura Sovine <lsovine@austinrecovery.org>; Darrin Acker <dacker@cforr.org; rteich@foundationhomeless.org; jjong@casamarianella.org; tnichols <tnichols@frontsteps.org>; Justine Price <justine.price@wilco.org>; mercer, tim <Tim.Mercer@communitycaretx.org>; mercer, timothy l <tim.mercer@austin.utexas.edu>; kuang, audrey <audrey.kuang@communitycaretx.org>; chris baker <chris@toofound.org>; shontell gauthier <SGauthier@familyyeldercare.org; Christine Laguna <Christine.Laguna@integralcare.org>; Robert P. Dominguez <robert.dominguez@integralcare.org>; Foss, lara <Lara.Coss@austintexas.gov>; ssoleee watson <Ssoleee.watson@anewentry.org>; cacki young <Cacki.Young@Foundcom.org>; amber fogarty <amber@mlf.org>; alan graham <alan@mlf.org>; valdez, pete [Community Court] <pete.Valdez@austintexas.gov>; kingham, robert <Robert.Kingham@austintexas.gov>; mark@sunriseaustin.org; karen dorrier <Karen.Dorrier@integralcare.org>; Myles, Michelle <Michelle.Myles@austintexas.gov>; Johnson-smothers, akeshia <Akeshia.Johnson-Smoters@austintexas.gov>; kirsch, estella <Estella.Kirsch@austintexas.gov>; niki kozak <niki.kozak@austinecho.org>; Kate Moore <katemoore@austinecho.org>; sowinski, Jennifer <Jennifer.Sowinski@austintexas.gov>; teri yates <teriyates@austinecho.org>; katie rose <katirose@austinecho.org>; christopher.shorter@austintexas.gov; barbara@poppeassociates.com; matthewdoherty.consulting@gmail.com; mwhite@housinnovations.us; larisa corder <larisacorder@austinecho.org>; angelhouse@austinbaptchapel.com; axton nichols <axtonnichols@austinecho.org>; cate graziani <cgraziani@harmreductiontx.org>; chrisharris101 <chrisharris101@gmail.com>; sarah duzinski <sarah.duzinski@austinecho.org>; elt <ELT@NETORFT2096939.onmicrosoft.com>; Powell-evans, simon <Simon.Powell-Evans@austintexas.gov>; korey darling <Korey.Darling@traviscountytx.gov>; monique coleman <Monique.Coleman@traviscountytx.gov>; lawrence lyman <lawrence.lyman@traviscountytx.gov>; elizabeth baker <elizabeth.baker@integralcare.org>; natasha.burton@anewentry.org; ericka.robinson@anewentry.org; mark hilbelink mhilbelink02@yahoo.com; irit umani <irit@TrinityCenterAustin.org>; wthurman@utexas.edu; craig, ken <Ken.Craig@austintexas.gov>; mark@marklittlefield.com; kevin@mlf.org; megan podowski <mpodowski@caritasofaustin.org>; Rohlich, Amanda <Amanda.Rohlich@austintexas.gov>
ECHO – Laura Evanoff, Matthew Mollica, Kate Moore

National level update

- Congress still in negotiations for spending bill put forth by republicans and includes:
  - $4B ESG
  - $10B for CDBG
  - $1B PBRA
  - $1.25B for TBRA
  - $685M for public housing operating
  - $300M for Indian housing
  - $50M for Section 202
  - $15M for Section 811
  - $2.5M for Fair housing
  - $65M for HOPWA

- ECHO is a part of these conversations and continues to advocate for assistance
- ECHO has been working closely with APH around quarantine strategies and getting people inside
  - Right now, the push is for hotels, we are hoping this will be finalized today and we will be in touch as soon as we have more information.

- CDC came out with guidance for unsheltered homelessness – we are seeing guidance from the federal level of how to work in these different areas. Is this feasible for us as a community? Please send any guidance we want to send back to CDC or HUD for recommendations

- Breakout group coordination has started -
  - Coordinated Outreach for unsheltered homelessness, Led by Katie Rose
    - Mondays at 8:00am email katierose@austinecho.org
  - Housing Program Providers Support and Coordination, Led by Bree Williams
    - Thursday at 10:00 email lauraevanoff@austinecho.org
  - Healthcare System Needs – led by Niki Kozak
    - TBD – email nikikozak@austinecho.org
City of Austin – Michelle Myles

- Encourage people to check austintexas.gov and austintexas.gov/homelessness for information
  - New content being added daily
- APH working on new flyer and will be shared with the group
- The city is working to support TOOF and their outreach efforts for the unsheltered population, including hygiene, good, supplies, access to water
- The city is working on an interactive map with resources; Michelle going to connect groups
- APH working on quarantine and isolation options available for people currently
- A protocol will come out, so everyone understands what actions to take once we have a quarantine site. Things are moving very quickly and working to secure many different options for people including multiple beds and solutions to service everyone in the community.

CUC Health Care for the Homeless Team – Audrey Kuang

- Drive through testing at Hancock now 7 days a week starting today
- ARCH and Care Connections Clinic open for walk-ins
- HCH team reaching out to partners to find out where medical support is needed – be on the lookout from an email from Audrey
- Working with APH to get the quarantine shelters up soon

Other –

- Still needing to solidify coordination plan for meals
- 211 is working to keep updated via google doc
- THRA would like to be plugged into outreach group
- DACC remaining open
- CHP – restructure, half the staff reassigned to general EMS; Amber Price and Simon Powell point person from CHP services dedicated to homelessness

Resources

- Google Drive Folder (drop docs/flyers to share) [https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/13MPhvSwdYgfNHASyfnOZgb0x9ScsHGM](https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/13MPhvSwdYgfNHASyfnOZgb0x9ScsHGM)
- Q&A Form [https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScLTzZ6S91QYm3REfD7Lo6AVJ55dRLaTgsM7mZxx_Dc1pBSRg/viewform](https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScLTzZ6S91QYm3REfD7Lo6AVJ55dRLaTgsM7mZxx_Dc1pBSRg/viewform)
- Community Google Doc (Homeless Services Continuities) [https://docs.google.com/document/d/1SSLjrbNi7TWvpisfZ5PNIXUjQU_5A9eOxvmH9DHyC/edit](https://docs.google.com/document/d/1SSLjrbNi7TWvpisfZ5PNIXUjQU_5A9eOxvmH9DHyC/edit)